
In I'itt. Farm Wagons.
f X- -

N
Vegetine

TO

CHIXLS. SHAKES,

FEVER, AND AGUE.

cidenU as to them seem worthy of re

Such officials would be intelligent
and credible witneese in case) or any
subsequent dispute; bat so long as tt
right ofnuffiageis bestowed by the
srpirate States, not by the National
(iovernment, we want uo Federal beef-

eaters to arrest or intimidate voters.

County SuperlL . . . l Fabllo ..c
tlon, Boards o . a -- atlon, and Priu-cipals-- tf

Private Schools, etc., ,

Valuable. Educational Works

Sanford's Serie.3 Analytical
- Aritlimetics -

v- AM,

forcls-ter'- s c il o n a r y

Saa.'ord's erlee compriws four "books ano
is nased (icon UiaiiHlytie system: '

Santera h m- - lwsoes' in 'Analytical
Arithmetic, 16 ., 27cents.,sakii iMtermeaiite-Analytic- al Arith-metic, 16iu3., x3ipi, dad Oouaul, 46 cents.aanlord s Coiiunbn fcchoot Analytical
AritaueevkC, 66 iqi. naif 80roan, eeuts.

. ..... . .,Knfmri'M H. i rli x r m ) Ur i

Auson.
THK PIXIB AO IUCULTU R XL SOCIETY AT

WOKE VIEW OF GRANDEUR-TH- E FAIR
WILL BK A SUCCESS A FKEXINO FOR
RALEIGH PE ICEFL'L FOLITfCS THE
ROBESSON CT MMITTEE THE MORE
COTTON THE MORE rOVKttTT NO
MONEY BUT tiOJD CROPS.

Correspondence of the .News.

The Erecntire Committee of the 'Dixie
Agricultural and Mechanical Associa-
tion" tOJk a step on Saturday last
which must assure the doubling and
croaking ones that

"business" is mrant.
They purchas3d the Carr's Munt"

lands, about midway between the
court-hous- e and depot. Probably in
the state there is not a iiaer location
for the purpjsa intended. It is a sort
of historic i p t be.ng the scent) of the
'General Musters" oi old times ; its

elevation above tide water4 is, with

D AIL.Y NEW S
KM DAY, - MAHCH 2$, 1879.

Ill HSF. V A JOItD. , Prop's

JOI1X II. HlSKY, - IMitor
Louisiana seems in a fair way to

have a coestitutiorul ccnwntk of
good material next month. Toe 2ew
Orleans Timet aijs that nine out of ten
of the repud;alor were beaten ia last
week's e!ectln, ami that speaks well
for tLe niiinUoaoce of the afate'a
honor. Tb democrat, of course, wilt
control the convention, for ia a num-

ber of parishes the republicans en Joned
the democratic candidates or had none
of their own.

Phtruov41ajpp. roan. Oloth Hluee, $1.45.
(wiaiiiuuus ji.pt; ciear; auu sn analyses

!eK.bausuve- - 1 lie work is practical andaljouuda iu slate exercises. Theexperteace
or a htrge uuuioer of the nest teachers In thiscoun.ry.hi tuut, ith sauford in hnd pu-p- il

discover au uuwoutej euthuslam iustudyiug the science of numbers.

TUe Complete -- ciQ of. Wor-oter- M

litimarie
Quarto Dictionary. Illustrated and Una-bridged. Library sheep, J10.
Oc a wo LI 'nivewlal and critical,) Dictionary. Library sftep, $4.-25- .'

Ai'aiei'Lic. Liictioiiary. Crown 8yo. Half
noCorpl?,u8,T 5'St,on"T. Illustrated,roao, - -

hcnool (Elementary) Ulctiouary. LJmo 'Hall roau, jl. -

Primary lJicUoaary. JIluBtrated lmo.Halt roan, 60 ceuts.
I'o kei Uiciioary. Iflustratel 24mo Cloth

( coats; rj.m, ;l.-it-i jie, lucks.iJiitedKes, 1. .

ATany special aids to students, oatfdlticntoa Juil urouMuueiujf and detiul. g oDn.lary, mak the
opinion oi our must disUujruisrn d iduea 'tors, tne in ,u coinpleU as wU a fk, Zhchpest Dieti.,uaries ol oar Uuiv Ve"

V s School Diotiouarils 4rVba!edMPou th, quarto, wnich la preferre lorerillomers by euiinent soaoiaraaud in n of let-rer-
J i.e is uauiii-bi- idiDtedUs in Schools, Aead-uii- e. &c to

- ui rat tei ma for introduction- - WedtrMie that aanloru and Worcester be examdied Lo . uu. ry Uoards and principals ofpriyatt- - se.uwH. f.irresporjaence.soilcrted- -

We incite at-ciit- i.i 1. CJiau:veuet ,AiaUi , Physiolojy;
V, ' ' r oiicatious. clr- -

"'- - .v 'i ,. . ( ..l.ltrilM fn nil. I. ...J

J. ii ill CO.I i i i . . a
i. Phil -- JelpUla(n

T.VIN,
' "i Aent,

- .it & i A, (JA.
le -

1 'vie . i .v a i; ij.

; CnWAMENTAL

4.K t'Z CO.,
SO l- N. HOW A k , i; a LTIJMOP.B, M J

Wire Italiings for Ce v.ei?i ies- BaleootM.Ac, Steves, head'!- - - H, p.d J oocreeus Woven W'i. , .c.
AUi lnn b iis',t. vii. fvjtteesa. I 1 7'i :'.w12ia

AUCTION EEH'S NOTICE.
A U business intjustl to. tbe undersign

Will receive pron.p' "T.d trxonal attention.o. in. m i Tiij-;VS- .

!fcb 17-''- m. Payettevliie.N. c

It - wi llejit eoi-r- live of IiidigetinI have Uii-- i ii ui:h jnompi benellclal results.
j Rev. Iu-- .

Man-tu- n, i rof. Univ. or N.fJ.
I cmii u r willi Hi.shop Domett in his esti-

mate of ;L'j csM'ocket Lure.
Rev. Drs Je er, Br addus, Dickinson, (Bap.)

it is enCoes-- tl by the direct personal testl-non- y

of men of na: ion.tlfame and strictnesdf s)eecli It is nut much to sy that no
ttieuienis? ever Lad sui h support In its favora specific. The word of any orre of the pm-ine- at

citloes-vsh- mider write this antidote
tx tL syfpsia has dewjrved weight. Xheirtinned witne.ss joint l with the experimental
tiso unci ap roval of the preparation by well-know- n

i liysicians, removes all doubt. It isbeyond (ittestioii, a wndeTTul thempenticulaynt is religious Herald, Va.
Chaplain Raudolph Macon College, Va.

I M-iu- ensos ofDvsp psia within my knowl-- 4

iije have beeu ccrtrd by it. Crarai s, Colics,
Beadaches and all sor s of Dai mini imii.
etion vLdd promptly ro It. 'l he cures ofwwnar luuuni rain.tfVi R. L. Dabrev. l. L. I. Ham. Hid. 4.

; CoL Va.
I It ish'glily pstecm-dbc- re by the ror-ila- r

iledii Panilty and tlie peynle Ir is exel-leu- t
ior luaiesiivju n-- l I litulnt OoHc.

sedative, cop rinc, i j, Slightly aperent.
Without rnu.sea.

Rev. B. F. Woodward, P. E., Na. Corif,
. . .4wu vwvjm c v 1 1 1 n ukitn m i ri nil. 111 -

bepMa. "FaI i.ig iu with this remedy, f gave
1 a uirtriiii. Ai er its tise 1 cou'd eMt any-hii- i

with mil uri ty. I am sure I ana ln- -
Oeb.cd to this medi ine for what of health
a phyMc l coinf ,rt 1 lnv had for the lust
ti x; - yH r. ii . ki-- , jvu many since to
Le . : ; 1 wU V. if H

1. '.f. .!(;, A. M., Va.
1 i'i my family for

1' i !'' UyspKpsia
( ..ir. fi ich' f e - tuy life, and was
Chl' (f- ' w ' " it hurt I have
t'-- i u'llli.! !.t C i .. .Jit?ie. 3 w ith hap- -
I j f 11 L, , tynlc and correc-- ''
t U e I ( V r r ; ' ri' i in from Dys- -

bi.i ui' 1. - . .. l. k j iuv.luable .

T r :. .;. , ;.i p., va.
U is a ! ; v i.t:, reiucdv, aadjK 1110 e

. .; i '1 ifii' in(be i.. f ir t s I ol.
,S i :n, 1. t h c unplaliits
i 1 " ... . I use u and
jl 'iCjluUiti.i . ii.

Etrlror Ia , - i !i .u A1vo,ate.
j I 111 S : ! .' , ... : . I lin Vd SOeil
iDys;iep-.i.- i en -- el. I.;, it. I I senilis
io be Aii mi i o' .' "ii II) sease."

1 fie Hire lieun s t ! the apotUe
ca ie ;t 11 il n t Miii u it

lJi iet-- , , ei.ii j..- u i e. o!d bv all drug-iiist- s.

1 11 Km! ,: .
i

I, Le iV , Hit
V Jiiains &,

rareh ll-tf- .

JUDGE SEYMOUR POPULAR ABSOLUTELY

REFRESHING COURT MATTERS OOV.

IARVIS AND LADT.

Greenville, N. C, March 25.
Correspondents of the News:

Superior Court ie in ssion-her- e

Junge Seymour presiding. He saems
to be popular, and yet he is strict in
the administration of justice. I have
seen so many fallows released upoa
payment oncosts, that.it is absolutely
refreshing to find a judge occasionally
who knows what a penitentiary is built
for. There were six capital cases to be
tried. The State's Attorney, Capt.
Qalloway, entered a nol prod in thecaae
dt" John Uivers. A case of burglary
from riethel was decided by the jury
against the S a e, and Levi Dawson
was not found guilty of the murder of
which he was onarged. lhe trial ot

t Frank Bell (white) and Reuben Harris
(colored) for the-- murder of young uir-le- y

near the Greenville Bridge last Fall,
is now- - in progress. Evidence io the
case entirely circumstantial. And a
Case 6i burglary is to be tried, which
is about as lollows:

An old negro near- - town had stored
p about $200 iu green-bac- ks aad a

small amount of silver. A negro from
Newborn came to his hou e, and, in the
absence of the old man, tore up the
floor and took the money. He went td
Washington, but the officers of the law
follawed him and.brought him back. I

not believe he will be found guilty,fo there is a growing disposition among
the people to hang no one. It the pun-
ishment for such crimes was imprison-
ment for life, more would be found

Gov. Jarvis and lady are here on a visit
to their many friend, the Governor
having business here during court. .

B.

Col, Joe Johustou
"Olivia," the Philedelphia Press's

Washington correspondent, describe
General Joe Johnston and other Deino
crats as follows:

Most noticeable of the distinguished
men was General Joe Johnston, of Con-

federate fame, the soldier who deliver-
ed bis sword to General Sherman.
Willi martial stride he walked up the
broad a'mle to take the oath of office.
Not a tall tuau, but cast iu the Nap
laouic mould. Sinewy, well-kn- it, snd
tinithed after the mauuer or a miunie-i- i

tie ball. Iu featuie somewhat resem-
bling General Sherman, hair and betrd
arpirently prematurely blanched by
the-- battle of l.fe, rather than the years,
the members advanced to take the
oath at the call of the different States,
and it sometimes happened that a divi-
sion hal to be madj as they stojd be-

fore the Speaker. Thoss who could
take the oath as admin etered north of
of Mason aud Dixon's line stood to-

gether, whilst those who had to have
the oath fitted to their epecial case for
awhile remained apart. W ith tlrs uum-h- er

General Joe Johnston fouui him-
self. He raised his right hand and
looked the Speaker in the eye with that
unflinching gaze that betokened an uu-us- al

Btate of m n 1. His face, as pa', I d
i i tha beginuii g as the worn-o- ut

cheeks of the moon, began to change as
suddenly as might the brow of a vestal
maid. The great engine of the vital
forces seut the scarlet blood to his
head, and wheu he turned to go to his
seat his face was suffused with blushes,
such as the writer never saw oa mau's
face- - before.

But a word abjut t.esa ''Confeder
ates'' as they stood apart to take their
kind of oath of office. They were a
lank, leau, hungry-lookin- 3 set, et
there was a manliness a something
which no English woild will describe

in their mako-u-p denied the capon"
fed, sensuil Now York banker. Not a
man of them but ruiht be said to ba-lo- n;

in the bone and muscla of his
couu ry. Should our laud be invaded
by taibarians from any point of the
comp iss these are the men who will
staud by the guus.

Juok-Kui- fo Editorials.
! But very few ever beknm remark- -'
able for enny thing after they have
reached 50, unless it iz for sumthing
that they ought to be ashampd ov.
Josh Billings.

Mark Twr.in will 6oon be home, and
ho ill go out in the woodshed and
cry wheu he hears what superior lying
has been going on in this country
during his absence. Chicago Tribune.

Senator Logan is said to be a good
violinist. ' Chandler is ths fellow that
aa good on the horns. Aleck Stephens
ns the "Bones" of the American Con-
gress. Charlottesville Chronicle.

These, with Judge Davis as inter-
locutor, and ou ocoasions alo as the
'Ham Fat Man;" Biaine playing "Car-

ry Me Back to Ole Virginia" on the
,ChiutS3 go-io- g; and Conkling drunJ-majo- r,

the national ministrel band is
complete." Richmond )Va.) State.

Owing to the fall in prices of most!
goods and the low wages p iid for help
a fashionable Boston milliner says she
can get up Fpring bonnets for $40; in-
cluding the trimmings. ' Just think of
it. Including the trimmings! Serrd
alongyowrs- - sand your c s at
once aird avoid the rush. Boston Post.

Af:er a Norwich clergyman had pa-
tiently lifcteued for half an hour to the
honeyed pleadings of a book-age- nt a
morning or two ago, a man rang the
door btll and was politely shown into
tho parlor. The clergyman finally
escaped from his importunate inter-
views, aud with a sigh of relief passed
into the parlor.

The KxturNiou te Ilanilet.
Coefi jnde: ce of tha News.

Hamlet, March 2G.

An excursion party of capitalist,
representing in the aggregate millions
of dollar, from Philadelphia, Balti-
more and Norfolk in compauy with
Col. Kobins'jn, President, and Mj.
Winder, Superintendent of Raleigh &
Augusta Air line Railroad and that
soul of good fellowish and genial gon-
ial gentleman, Joe Sam Brown, liom
Portsmouth, under the oonduotorship
of that efficient officer, Capt. Ward,
visited the

OR AND JUNCTION AT HAMLET
this week and spent several hours
looking around at the water power,
making inquiries about the surround-
ings, healthfuJIaess, etc.

The BennettsvUle & Hamlet Railroad
will be built and a bright future is
predicted for Hamlet.

A most hearty welcome, was given
them by the mayor, and a most cordial
invitation was given-- them to repeat
their visit and come and join us in
building up the comi railroad city.
O! for capital to d. wi -- p our advanta
ges, r.
llou Should Have NharertlYlth

Mary.
Ciudnnati Enquirer.

Old .Simon Cameron should have
been willing to give the Widow Oilivex
half the State of Pennsylvania rather
than be afflicted with this scandal
ous exposure. His favorite 6on Don
could get aloriir verv well with the
otherrhalf of the State.

The marked feature in the newovrr--
sKirts are the shirred fronts and bouft
fet back draperies.

W Jiave theft

LARGEST STO0K

of our own manufacture) of Wagons
Carts ic, in North Carolina. We use . none
but

.' ' J
t i.

Extra jollities' ef M terial

At our wagon works. And we respectfully
solicit aaiaspeetien of out wagens aad carts
'Our assortment comprises every size o

WAGONS rrom therrrttie iighte'r

ONEHORyE TO THE HEAYEST

SIX-HOR- SE &c.

We warrant all our work and make prices
as low as Aha lowest : liepairing done a

owest rates.
I .. .

JULIUS LEWIS & CO. ,

HARDWARE MERCHANTS,

'Fisher Budding, RALEIGH. N.

Wagon works Bast HftSPattr steet.
flb27--

J"list Arrivo ca i

fresh Bolt-- d Virginia Meal,
!

" Prime Timoth Hay,

j Ely Rose Potatoes,

and Scd Oats.

Sugar, Coflee, M.las.o,
Bacon, Lard, Flour,

Soap, Stucl), Soda,

and Car.nfd (ioods.

Farmers Supplies & Fertilizers-- ,

Lo w r

CASH OR O N T I M E.

Price t f) Kted on application.

M. T. LE VCH & CO.,

Raleigh, N. C.
march 'l-tf- .

Mexican & thaoe dollars
I We hereby notify the public that we areraking lu trvte M xcaa rJolfa s at80 cents
and Traa- - D dlars t 9 cent. o now is thetima to save money by o jnilng to

OAK CITY GROCERY,
No: 45 Wilmington Street.

A fine lot of choice hams, shoulders. beftongues aad pigs feet, just received at
; OAK CITY GROCERY.

Anotlierlot of apple, paach and quince But-- j
ter, just received at

Oak Cty Grocery

i More of th 't beaat.fdl aoldea Syrup at 60
teote per gallon at
!

: OAK CITY GROCERY.
! marea. il d&w-t- f. .'

fliee Goods, Mee Ooods.

. Just received. Spiced Pig's Feet, Harris

Bologna Sausage, Fresh Crackers, Baldwin

jApples, Early Rose, Peerless and Chili Red

jlrish Potatoes at
' OAK'Cl'fY GROCERY,

I No 4 Wlim-ngto- St.
A'so a beautiful lin of Mirket, Cl thes,

Hampers and other Baskets, at
().kClty Grocery,

'o. i5 Wilmington St.
j The ueest Flour at bottom prices, em --

I

"bracing Orange Grove, Oh 'Sapeak?, orth
Point, Howard Mills and Pvldi;f Milli,by the
pound, Back or barrel, at

Oak City Grocery

nt No . 45 Wilmington .

A1

Cheap (ioods

arriving daily at the Busy 'Store of

CHRISTOPHERS I SORRELL

HARQBTT STREET.

We are receiving dally all kinds of Gro-ce- ie

which we intend to sell cheap for

SEEOAT. '

Another Car Load Just arrivedl oi thefinest Seed Oats brought to the City Calland examine them. - ! 1

'
OJilON SETTS AD OTHER SEEDS

on hand, wholesale and retail,
FLOUR I FLOUR !!"

Car Load of Fla ao4. JMal luat received
:ldrJBATAIABKEt - 1

w "Beelater in faotemMnekeP.tJa i Ar class Orocey 8;- M Plough ts PLorj'QHt 'Mi -- ;

Calland see dur 'tw KtnhLthe best Plough mlde wpgr-N?K-
4sole Agents for the city

TABBOBO, N. C, 1S78.

I --Da. Rr&-TBVSN- S:

DerSir, I feel very grateful for what your
valuable medicine, Vegetiue, has done in my
family. r I wish to exprts my thanks by in-
forming you ot the wonderral cure
son; also, to let you know that Vegetine is
the eeet TBedleme 1 ever sawfor CM lis,
Shakes, Fever and Ague. My son was sick
with flapatJe; in,l7;i, waich hfft turn with
Hip-joi- nt disease. My son suffered a great
dal of iain, ail of tht time ; the pain was bo
irreat he-di-d nothing but cry. The doctors
did notlielp him a particle, he could not lift
his foot fpom Ine floor he could- - not move
without crutQAeei A read your advertisement
'ih the "Louisville ijourier-Jouru&i- ," thai
Vtigetrhe ws a great Blood Furtner and
Blood-Food-. I tried ene bottle, which wasa
great benent. He kept ou with the medi-
cine, gradually gain lug. He has taken eigh-
teen bottles m ad, and he is completely re-
stored to health, walk without crutches or
cane. He is twenty years of age. I have a
younger son, flfteeo-jears-o-f aga, who is sub-
ject to chills. Whenever he teels one coming
or, he eomes in, takesadoeeof Vegetiue auu
that is taedaat-o- f thsfUhiU. VegeUaeleaves
no.bad extect upou thi system like the most ol
the medicines recommeuaed fbr Chills. i
QheertbAly Tecorame.id Vegetiue for. such
complaints; A think it isabecreateat: meai-du- e

m the world,,
HespectXulry, "MRS: J. W.XLOYD.

' Viosrmi- -When the blood becomes life- -

less aud stagnant,, either from change of
weather or of climate, want of exercise,
Irregular diet, or from any - other cause, the
Vegwue wiilrenewi the- - bloody carry off the
putsid humors, cleanse th stomach, regulate
the bowels, and impart a tone of vigdr to the

i

Vegetine
i:i :

Foa
DVSPKPdlA, N3t70UtN'l33 :and

(1EN&RAL DEB1LTTT.
BS&XABQSTON, Ma83--, 18-7-

We, the undersigned, having- - need Vege-
tine, take pleasure in recoiaareadiug it to
all tuose troubled with Humors of any kind,
Dyspepsia, Nervousness, or General .it

beingthe Great Blood Purifier.' Hold
by B. Lj Croweh s Sons, who aell uios?eof t
thanallotherpatentm cdiciaes put togetue r .

MRS. L. F. PiiiiKINS,
MKS. H. W. SCuTT,
JuSEFHEJa 8LAi ii

V'es-itiu- is tha great health resterer
oompo-e- d exclusively of barks, rtot1, and
herbs. It Is very pleadaut to tane; every
oaiia likesit.

VEGETINE.
FOR

NEBVOJd liEADAUUK

nl i;iieuuiatiMm.

CO.C"SNATr, 9, 1S77.
H. It. Stevend Esq.:

D.:ar Sir, I havs me 1 your Vegetine for
Nervous Heia , an I also .f r Rueunia-tlsiu-,

and have fouuJ e idre . flief from both
and take great pleasure in
it to all who may Oc iliewie alliiered.

Fit El), a. Good,
108 Mill StCinr.

Texetlue has restored thousand u he J '
who liad been loaj aud painful suJerers,

Dragglsts' Testimony.
Mr. H. B.Stevens:

Dear Kir, W have ben selling your
retneJv;the Vegetine for about three years,
and t ike pleasure iu reoommeuding it to
our customers, and iu no instance wnere a
blood puritier would reach the case, has It
aver Tailed to ettect a cire. to our know-
ledge It certainly is the ne plus ultra ot
renovatora.

Respectfully,
E. M.SHKPHErtD (ft CO., Oruggbits,

Mt. Vernon. III.
Is ackuowled ,edby ail daises of people to

bethe beestau i siua .eUaol) biui Jj purilier
iu the worn.

Prepared by
H. It. STEVKJSS, Boston, Mass.

Veretme Is sold by all DrngRlsts.
Ian

r I ofler for ale a Handsome CHESTNUT
MARE, fine running, waller under saddle,
and no better roadster In bardnejs eilher
Single or double, 16 hands, styli&h and an
easy driver.
j Alaoi a fine BAY SADDLE & years

IdV ribands, fearless.
Alsrj, and better, a fine BAY ,BAR?TES3

HJRSB 6 years old. IS) hands fast trotter
bst lh the olty, aot afraid of anytula.. war-

ranted sooud, tnM aud kin4 In all tnarness,
The ab viHo 93S urg couslgne d and will

be pleased to htve parties tq exaniine them.
feblMf a MGJ14GKIN, 7

NORTH C A tO LIMA STATE LIFE

1HSU B AN GE CflMPAH Y.

lueorporaled In 1872i
RALEIGH, JT. C. i:

' '

Assets, - - - : 260.270.70
Surplus to Policy Holders, 175,394.20
i

. . i .

$ H. Camkbon, i President
W. E. AsoeRSQJt, Vice-Presid- ent

"VV. H. Hicks, Seo'j and Treasr
Dr. E, Bukke Haywood, Med.Director
fPRO?. E. B. Smith, Advisory Actuary

The only Home Life Insurance Company
in orth Carolina. One of the mof-- t suc-eeASf-

Companies of its ape in the United
tates. Has a'ready issued between two

aud three thu.s-m- d policies. All of it
funds invested at home a'uonj; our own peo
pie. All losses paid promptly an 1 In cash
Kates as low as those of any rirst class coin
pany. Has thr he dollars of asset j for ev-
ery dollar ot.llaiutie.

Agents wanted In every county in the
State to work for this raoit excellent' and
flrmly established tome institution. For
in'orinatioi address

J. C. STA1E LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
mch6tf Kaieiglr JS.

OFFER i

Guano and Supplies
For Farmer-- .

In stock and arriving
2000 Sacks Allifon & Addison's Com

plete Cotton Manure.
2000 Sacks High Grade Acid Phos-

phate.
Sulphate Ammonia and Nitrate Soda.

Bulk Meat, Cokn Mbvu
' Oats, IIav, Floub,

New Chop Cuba and
New Obtjeans

MO LA- - SS ES.
Scgar of all jSrradea, Cofeb, YLvd and
SMoKro ToBAo- - All of whieh7 wHl' De
sold low for 1 .

Cash or m Crop Time.
i ,

'

Personal attention frfveh to the sale of Cot-
ton, ai.d for those who may wish- - to hold, I
have ample storage ton and will Bke

LIBERAL CASH APVAtfCES
i . . , i j . ." it .

with low rate ef Interest' and storage j

jharges. . , ' .
-- ,!

J. I. THOMA3, ,i m

OOTTOS AKX CoiaJfOeiOirt MHCHAKT, '

No.s Martin 8: reet'' . ! j

march 7 tf RALEIGH, N. 0.

Wrtshlnston Topic.
i on-tene- froai the Str2"th.

HEOI8TKKEO TOI R PER CKST.

The Treasury department this after-
noon istid a circular announcing that
on April 1st next registered four per
cent, refunding certificates will be is
sued, and given the rules that will gov-

ern their isue and tranifer from the
original holders. They will be issued
and will be transferable in the uims
manner as U. S. registered bouds.

n.VYlfs M;V TA.1UF7 HECJCLVriONS.

The Treasury department is iu re-

ceipt of information that the republic
Of II ay ti has pissad a law declaring
that the duties upou merchandise shall
be paid at the time of the delivery of
the goods, iutead of giving credit as
heretofore, and thai no goods shall be
held for payment ol" duties longer thau
thirty days, at the end of whioh time
they will be sold at public auction to
realize the duties due, if not sooner
uelivered. The govtrumeat of llayti
does net hold itself repousible e'ther
tor damage to the goods or for actual
deieriorauou or deficiencies. The llay-tia- Q

gove: nment has also imposed a tax
of one dollar per thousand cn U. S. Sil-

ver c.-i- imported into that republic.

Speaker Kandall will appoint, the fol-

lowing special committee to inqu're
the charges rusde iu the (Jincinuaii
Commercial against Representatives
Young and iiutiei worth. Messrs.
Cams, New KjbHsou and Coeger.

Slate l'reft
S OOOD AS USI'AI

.ai 1' au.
iotwitbbtand:n a gieAter ja-- t of

-- he s'("-io- wa-- i ptsd in useless and
uin-eLSi- cal deba'es, and the conMider-atioao- f

measuris that were of no ben
ctit to the people, yet later in the 86-- ua

many acts tbat will insure to the
eueral goxxl were passed, and upou

ibe wL.1l the Iat (fenerl Awenibiy
mas uu a par with tae bst bodie-- t ot
tha' kind.

HtiiirNH Outlook.
h llu.i f toa ru

We observe wilh pleas ir, t la it the
unaic;al and trade reports fioru tlilTfrent
sections iu th L uion promise well for
:he coiniag year. The leeiing tLruh- -

nt the country ii cheerful and we
uuy sift-I- lo k forward to a return

f ut:nal prosperity at uo distant
day. When business is fully restored,
it will be ou a secure and healthy basis.

The Koutti Ha S uttered.
W.-9'.- u

The Democratic par'y of the conntry
is now in a position to demaud jastice
and fair dealing. It honld no longer
te !t fied to gather up the crumbs
ihal tall irotu tbe Kalicil table. Whin
duly demands it. no agreps.ro policy
siould bs adapted which will rmu
(rem the enemies of a people's aovern-ine- ct

the inherent ritrute belonint; to
Mvereiiru freemt-n- . We have waired
ion t; and paiiotly for the dawn of the
day e'f onr delivereuce; and now tint
iur eueimes no longer h .Id either
Uouse ot Congress, it is foi:diy hoped
that a brighter era will a xn briog to
the wh le country the bieesirgs of
peaoe, liberty, and secUona' reconcili-
ation. The oulh has sutlVrd much
mi wai in;and hop i aloue hai nerved
her peoile to an ex. cine of heroic
fortitn !e.

rKiiMi.Ni roi.iTtiat. ri.AtK.
Rol'

This year is one cf piofonnd politi-
cal peace, but next year will be one of
girf&mic warefare, and it behooves us
uow, to bnild up and perpetuate our
political wall. Next year a President
is to b elected for the United States,
and a ifavemor, and a complete corps
of btate officers. TLe re seems to be
bnt little doubt, tbat the Republican
will nominate Orant, and it is barety
possible, tl at Tildcn will be the Demo
cratio nomiuee.

THE PBINTlPtEi Or TTtE TAfcTT.
M iltilrtfftrm 8!ar

The Demooratjc paity is now the
ouly icpreeentattve of the errand princi-
ples euuniated in the Virginia res-
olutions of 1705. Yir. ltaodolpb,
throughout his life, adhered strictly to
thene principles, lie never wavered.
In this he gave all men an excellent ex
ample. All men have principle and
lo these should cliug through evil aud

ixh1 report. TLut did John Raudolph.
It is one thing to bold and maiutaiu
pxiLciples, and quite another thing to
cover up ar.d defend Democrats who
viola'e Honor and have no real convi--th-n- s.

Mr. Rar tl lph stood squarely
by the great prir.cip'e of the party lu-wa- s

nhn'.du'd i h, bat he was no de-fen- di

r of tht se who dipraod their
party and themselves by fruudn anH
crruption.

tl'I.. J. I. M Al.E..
treer- - .pu ritriot.

i the evect of tha legislation o:
.1 n i Krr, whsn health i very fee-
ble, the impression seems to be in this
community that Col J. I. Scales will be
appointed ai his successor. Tee emi-
nent times of Col. Scalo ftr such
position is recognixed by every oue in
this section where hit integrity and
ability as a lawyer are well known, and
we feel coufideut tta: his appointra nt,
should such a step become necessary,
would give univei sal satisfaction.

The tlotal of the C inierou
Oliver Trial.

!pr,r.i.rtel I Rpub:icu.
SjiTi'n Cameron's public life is wrll

en-- . ugh known. Simeu Cameron's
pnva.e life has not been well known,
or ha ben regarded with averted gaze!
A trial in Washington has laid bare
a i art. a very "mall part, of his pri-
vate life, and has proved it to be exact
ly of a ptec with his public life. There
is no great vurprise at this. No onehis drawn any moral. No one has
considered it neeesrary to draw a mor-
al. The career of Simon Cameron does
not lend i self to point a moral: Ia a
oonup'ion Sating for a generation
in a Senate lull of men wise in politics
and ignorant of government, he has
been iqually and diiinguihJ for
his wi !oiii iu the worse aud his ignor-
ance c tha better knowledge. lie has
belouged to no party which he has
not disgraced But he left public life
the undisputed bead of a great party
in a great state, and the power which
he had acquired he safely transmitted
to a son whom popular report e dows
with his father'a nrditionl w imam an1
equips with few of the qualities whichnude his father at least ' popelar
poMtician.

one probable excep;ion, Lhe grsatest of
any poiut ia the county; and the view
from the level p'antatioas (embraciug
several aoret) on t p of the mount is
maguitictfut beyoud description. A
geutleman, who accompanibd the com
mittes in their examination remarked
that ho bad visited many of the cele-
brated uuuutaiu peaks of the Caro-lin- as,

Virginia aud Georgia; but that
he had seeu nothing to

SURPASS, IN BEAUTY AND URANIlKUR

the view before us! Did you think we
had such a place in Anson?

. Come to our Fair next fa'l, and if
you don't agree that the half had not
been told you, I'll "treat." But it's
tot on the high hills aud beautiful
scenery alone that the Fair depends
for success, apart from such minor
considerations, measures are being
adopted to reitder it a pleasant, profita-
ble and useful enterprise.

Our people are pleasid to see the
hatchat buried between the railroads,
and closa connectiou acaln made at
Hamlet. There is a growing feeliDg
here in favor of

RALEIGH AS A MABKET,
which should ba fostered and encour-
aged by your bus.nesi in u. Nobody
expect ic to be the best m rket iu the
State; but if convinced that it is as
good as any, and as acces-ibl- e as nor
much trade will go thou from this sec-

tion. I re your merchjnts ::n 1 others
10 nike au elVort f-- it.

I'jiiticahy, the waters are pence, and
a c.Utn pieval.3. 1 ho very
sublimated quhiifhceiice of du luoss is

around u; . mi tl0;e to wh uu the
gaudia ceitaiiiniis is ever welcome,
.o.-- 1 jngi igly forwa d to lSO Now
aud then u man may bo bead to say
'wha: of tUo LeislatuieV" au i another

will sleep ly answer," will it pu bibly
did all tUaicoald have reas n i'o!y b en

xpecied of i'; let's net condeu n in trio
Uaibbly: there were g hhI in n d good
wtnkers in it: aad iruini results
in mauy os.-- s wul fallow
it's actiou. Hut" and here
a very bnad, though r'speo lully sub-
dued giiu may bo seeu 'wei n't that
INVEbTlO TION' BCalXM! ABOUT TIIK

NEWS

the most abomiuably rid.culcui and
d sgracefully funuy pieci of legislation
m which a North Carolina Seo rts ever
indulged ?" Aut "yea verily" is the
answer! Tne News is on th-- right
track, the people say it has "the rigut
of way ;" aud uo 'ring' cua "switch it
oil." clah ! The lm ly state of the
cottcii market now occuia just
t the rght time to induce,

our ewr hopdul plaiiters to go into
the crop again. 'Tis evtr thus just
about planting time, and in a large
majority of instances, under the pres-e- ut

Kysttm of heus aud uioitgagcs, the
more cottu a roau ruakes the wirse orl"

hs is at the end of th3 year. Men who
have money can buy supplies a, prices
which will justify them -- in making
large cotiou crops; but the poor man
would do better to make his meat aud
bi ead "live at home" let guauo
alone all, '"for the g'o.-iou-s jrivilece
ol beiug independeut." "Hard times,"
askestthou? Well, yes, or words to
that e fleet. 1 have had occasion to
note closely the tiuancial conditions and
changes of our section for many years,
and 1 feel very safe in saying that 1

never saw money so scaroe as at pres- -

ent. This ia a pretty broad "platform,"
but the circumstances sustain it, and
without one of the most favorable
years ever seen, as to crop aud prices,
next fall aud winter will witness many
sad scene of overthrew and disaster.

Wheat and oats look well, sjras of
the former, almost too well, should a
late frost occur.

The indications are very favorable
for a tine fruit Ciop. Rerpejtfully,

Yakoo.
Some StatlAtleAl Item.

Frvm the American MatlsdCul Hev'ew,
Area of the globe 197,000,000 sq. m

" water... ,143 0T0, TOO
" laud 52.000,000

Toulatlon of the
world

DIMENSIONS OF TUS iARTU.
Diameter at the

Poles, 7,898 bS09 Statute miles.
D ia me ter, ra ean ,

7,911 .8160 " "
Diameter at the

Equator, 7,924 91 11

Dillereooe of di-

eter at l'olB
Equator, 2G VW " "

rl i ti h'd at e k h
l'o.e - 13,01-j-

Circum. loni.d
th Poles 24,Slo 04.VJ "

Cii cumlVn ncc,
mean - J 1,8oo.'.i.Ju3 ' "

louud
theKq'tr - 24,800.8314 14

STATISTICS r THE OLOI1E,

Tue earth t inhabited by about 1,3'X)
millions of inhabitants, viz :

Oh Caucasian race 300,000,00
Mongolian 5o0, 000,00
Ethiopian 11)0,000,00

" Malay races 200,000,00
" Anu-rica-n ludiau l,t 00,00
All thee reepectively spe.tk 3,004

languages, aad possess 1,M) different
religious.

Ihm amount of deaths per aunum is
33,333.333, or 91,934 per day, 3,730 per
hour, 60 per minute, or 1 per second.
This loss is compensated for by an
equal amount of births.

The average duration of life through-
out the globe is thirty -- three years.
One fourth of its population dioa before
the seventh year, and one-ha- lf before
tie av.nteentii. Ou: of 10,000 persons
only one reaches his hundredth year,
only oue in 50 h s eightieth year; and
only one in 100 his sixty fifth.

Married people live longer than un-mairi- ed

ones, and a tall man islikely to
live longer than a short one Until the
fiftieth year, women have a better
chance of life than men; but beyond
that period the chances are equal.

A 3Iyiery.
Bjrdeile la Hakeye.

A large cigar has just passed through ,
bound fvr the smoking car, dragging
after it, williogly but particularly un-
happy captive, a very large stove-pip- e,

hat and a rather small young man,'
with closely cropped ha'r and a mar-
vellously thin neck. I have often,
wondered why it is that the yonng mai
with the thinnest neck always wears his
his hair shingled, and the biggest hat
he can find ? Ilis hat always looks as
though it had swooped down upon, him
with the iuenUoa of swa'.lowing YiOi,
and was only waiting until it could
find the rest ef him.

KEUrOU tiBJji that sLe ha n t
sloughed off trouble with brr corporate
eaiateooe bj any mean. The receiver
appointed bj tLe Uuited States circuit
court, at ibe instance of the citj'a
creditor, ha been ai wcrk collecting
back taxee and se'.z ng all of tLe late
city's as&eU tLat he cou'd get hold of.
Hut Gov. Marks has also appointed a
receiver, by the Tennessee Legislature's
direction, and he claims the ribt to
hold everything for tin? state. Meau-whil- s

comroiasioneie are trying to ar-

range the affairs of the present taxing
district, and the Utae at stake between
the opposing receivers will probably be
settled ia May, when Judge Baxter of
the circuit court and Justice Swajne of
the United taUs supxerue Cuurt visit
the chy to scttie the questi ns relating
to the legal status.

AjioTBXA curious PhcTiorafuoa of
sound te the tinging book, now a phil-
osophical toy. Thanks to M. PoliarJ.
Navy Eniueer of Cherbourg, it g

within etery iutell rt'Lt f:su's rech.
You place a ma'.: U. k oi. tl.c table,
the d xr or a cLioiLcy-- i uco, and pres-cut- ly

it tiuntcUy enii:s sou,;,
and profane, or ducts by a pioa, cr
harp and Ti.hu so!.. 1 Le book is
ccmpsed tf oidiuai ipt, huvi- - ol
ths latter, alieruaur; witli .ru of tin.
The metal lat--s a:e uti;ed, tLe iaal
two w.ih au tlc:riw current, l"uruiii;g
thus a condeuscr. 1 Le lop btid U.lt,om
nides of the volume commauxat? with
so e.'ect.-.-c wire running along tLv wall,
Lu: cocctaied, aud terna.ua uig m a
yt',0 lu auotLrr rom, w here the tpeaker
uc lU s ugeretc , dcpoiu"tiieMui.ds
of his vorce id a wtvieu n.outhpiece
lunuining a ruc-ta- l plate aud a stylus,
which, touchiug a pring, sets free tlie
eieuiccuxieat and trarBuit th.-souu-

to the took, where ;t u repeated a
notje: capable of UiDg

tatuiac.tvtilv exp'aiued. Paris Letter- -

The SeJiMiv uu no Ollirrn.
The lecti:n cf bcrctr of tLe inn-

ate. b:geaLt -- t Arm.--, L Luf L.ei k and
Kxrcutm C.eik catted mush discus-
sion and cur.ous argument; in
tLe Senat.--. I: aH well ui.dtr.tovd
thaiiLs Uimcri!i, t.atug a majority,
wtuld do a tl e !: publicans Lad done
tt t re tL m iu reu.ov.cg tl.ute otScers
Let if tLtu p.rtj aLd pwtung iu rueu
Cf tL;r c u prtj. Dut the Keubli
Mu &tia:oii, letiicg H.ie at los'cg tLe

ior atd pa ronage cf the Senate,
ccald not Ut the ccca vi. without
ta.ku.g aU.ut lolty paUioUeui, Civn

reform and the alUg.d extraor-
dinary aierits ef their f: iei.-J- w L j a:t
apeneded I- - ra really luuuy wl.u

CoLkiag and olui uo have beeu
a.tl pixvcjtptive in depriving Demo-
crats ot u!ire and os;rg their ittllut nee
t-- cv;rl p jxnigo for their support
its, talked about the impropriety ol the
majority giviog llieulb io the Deea-kcra- ts.

Mr. Uorham, the Secretary
now lupersefd', was ouu ol the mtst
active Republican oaajpsagaors. and no
toe was uioio bitter toward the Deroo.
erat. All thererocvid tfiljere, in fct,
are atdect IU publican pait:ians.-

-

Apart,
then, from the qn-jso- t of diip.&iag ol
the .Senate patrotage by tire uujoruy,
It wwud hare been jnconvuoreut to
have-kep- t taes men ai officers of A

Democratic Senate. The officer, of
that body have do inconsiderable ir.rla
euce muuectly in poiitlcal arTaim, and
are In a pitioa todo m :hicf,through
investigatitg. toauiiitua aud otLe.-WLv- ft,

to the bevnatcrs ami rty they
may be oppod to. It wiuld have
been simp'y abu;d to have U,t ofiL.
Ctrs iniu.i4-a- l to the m-- j irtiy of the
beuaie. Ibe Deracra . have cn'y f'..
lowed the universal iria in the Irg-islatt- vc

Ud:cs tf this ciuWy aud tLe
exaoijlo by ti.v K.j.uw.uu..

I. . JluMhaU and Snperv Nort.
It fs no ucifus.l y co. ceded tLat

the Jurors' Teal Uath aud the ciaust-permittin- g

the employment i f tronp.
at the pells wid both be effaced fIOm
oar Federal s;atute-Lov-k before the nt

rf Coeme. iioth h.b?es
are resoitcd to taas the rrquniite trea-
sure of repeal, and the President dare
scarcely eierct lvs Trto Ker g.a e
upon thfci.

Yielding reluctantly to th iruviu,
b!e, cur Kdical cot, mpo ari. D,1W
begio to cotcentrate their Are ca ti e
proposed abolition of Uuited States
MarsbaU and Supervisors of Election.
They trumpet forth the familiar cry
that Dem-cra- ts do cot wxnt free and
fair elections; bat they iboald net be
TJiU basty. Uar clever an J watch-
ful cotemporary. the Wanhintou Pos",
ouUines what is hkely to be the action
of CocgTessin regard to these Ma.sbaU
acd Supervisors, and what will bo a
gTievcms disappointment to the Hadical
cohorts. hat Democrats d desire IS
i.-e-e ana iair euciion; Uien fore thie
DemocraU in Congress, while strinpi
Jotnoy Davenport and hiscoUe.gue
of the power to repeat their bull-doZ- .a

operations in.Ntir lork, Ohio, Florid
and elsewhere, may so amend the la
"that Judge of Federal courts in citlles
having over 20,000 inhabitants, shall be
rtcrofred to appoint cne SunerTisr fnr
each poll from each of the leading po-liti- eal

parties, who shall' have the right
ui.rJv to view the election as it ,nr.- w iwedj and commit to writing such in- -


